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MONDAY MOBNISO; SEPT. 27, JB5B.

orrioixx p±pxb op tbx oirr.
City, ami lfewi Item—

PENNSYLVANIA STATEFAIR.
E\Am OROUNDS 9TH WARD.

W*SDATt SEWMBBItSt;'
K EDJriSSDAr, BEPTKXBEB m

TQCTESBAV, SSfTEVBBB 30, AND
FRIDAY, OCTOBER I,IMS.

"uSfcfevifi 1;

Committee.
The nndanigted; Chairman of the Republican

Naturalisation ComtmUce,csn be consulted daily at
bis oCioe, No. 164 Fifth street,

die IT. BrOXTS, Chairman.

Mean Tehpbratl'rs.—Observations taken at
Shaw'q Optician Rtore, No. 5S Fifth st., Sept 25th.

• ts SUN. IN SHADE.
0 o'clock, a. u.

12 “ ,
6 « p. h

Barometer C.... 29 6.10
Mass MbbtimO.—Tlierowill boaQRANDRE-PUBLICAN BADLY at Lafalte Hall on Wednes-

day evening next Addresses may bo expectedrrom Cen. Braoit Caunex, U. S. Senator, Hon
Harm Taooxbt, late Speaker of the Senate
Srrn T. Hojd, Esq., and others. Let there hi

an old fashioned tom out,
The Fair grounds.—The -various exhibitorswoo require extra buildtags are putting up snchno will suit their purposes in various parts oftne gronnds. Near the front entrance agentle-mjknh&s erected .a building where. tho businessof spottingup fruits and meats so as to preservethem ’will bo Bhown. His method, as we under-stood, he hits disposed of by sale to some onein

x lown.
A building for the making 6f soap with theConcentrated Lye is also there. Itwill there beshown how with a very little labor from the

most unpromising material, soap can be madewith the greatest certainty. The advertisementof the agent most used in this manufacture,may be found m our paper.
JaraeaXark, jr., the wenknown proprietor ofthe Superior Copper Worke in the Oth Ward, will

exhibit some of tho products of his mill, in acouple of little houses which he is having
bnilt, *

SUcWnLalo’ Hell is a now building M fcet by-0 with two wings at the end making the thatend 40 feet wido. In this thcro nro to beseveral elettn engine) going. Mr. Hamilton's is
- already up. Jno. B.Bailey, Esq

, is Superin-tending Cheputtingnp of machinery, shafting,so. In and around this place there will be
- threshing, cutting,.grinding and sawing ma-ohincs in operation. This will be the livlireipart of. the exhibition. In tho wings before re-ferred to la to be a fine dieplay of Kced’a Bewinemachines, all workingaway by steam, and sow-

mg faster than tenregimeols of tailors.
Mechanics’Hall has already nearly all beentaken up, so thata fine display may be expeoted

there. ,

r

Artiste’ Hall having been found not largeenough, 24 feet square have been added to Hand
tno whole will be well filled with the productsof art. This will b&a choice spot and visitorsfrom ell parts will see here what will gratifythem. Daguerreotypes, nmbrotypes, photographspaintingsin oil and water colors, specimens of

. ®**wlng a»d_of ornamental penmanship, willall elusier; here.
FloralTUll isaaplendid; large lenl, pitched in

a coospicioue'portlon of the grounds, which arealways dry. Here Capl. Negley, having laidasidh thotrappings of war, presides over the
most 1 ehara^ing.products; of pesoe. The'Cap-tain is changing this whole place into a fairypalaoe, with groves, mossy dells, and wide banksof flowers. A fountain-'flings ito jet of waterup »n shower .to the middle, and froma grotto in the back ground, masicians will shedover the whole sceue the wltcheiy of sound—Thisis a prominent feature.;

- Domestic Hall will jjiva the-visitor a view of.whatbest ttrtiie way-of’qnnu And nil arti-ctes of manufacture. Many entrieshave r aly»dy .bee* made and many more will bemadeto^d^y.—
The dippiay- of pooUry will be fine Thereare already hens and cocks of all shapes and

sires, from the great hulk of the roaring Shang-hal to the oesutlfdlproportions of the ScabrightHantam. • There is the game oock as fierce as adisappointed politician, and.the goose, mother
of atupidiiy.-aDd or Utah##. A l9Ug ltoeof coojwis already up, enlivened by crowitigcackling asdLAlip other noises famijiar to thebam yard. \Jlpn. David Taggart arrived in:
town from-Northumberland on Friday night ’He ta PresidOnrpf the State Society,and Ukiog,In the.poultry'‘iffie, of the State. , lie has no
less than one hundred'and ten speci-
men* of tho various spades of two footed and
feathered’fowl, which will be placed 00 exhibi-
tion.

The lotfg: line cf-stalls for cattle extending
around two enlire sides of the grounds baa all
been Uken up and some sixty additional stAUs
are in-proeeqs of "erection; All the grounds
are eupplleir with abundance of wafer from a
plpo.eonneoU3 iritb Uui.JcUy reservoir so that
all croatttrev biped.. or. quadruped, ean hate
plenty brfhhihdtspehiablo element.

The w'alktnhii.'lhe race gtennd'Tiave'been
throughly rolled and prepared for the Uso of
horses and those who desire to exhibit fierce
and untamed chargers.will find on tho. ground, a
horse tamer, who irtlhtske the mo?t rlciotw an-
imaLand bring him to his sober senses in a very
short lime. .... ?

The Mayor has'/jrranged his police fbree to as
to have.37;dey and.Bnight polico constantly in
attendance. * Every thing now promises that
this is tube the best fkir that we ever had in
the oityofzFittsbprgb or. in the State of Penn-eylvann. .Let Pittsburgh, oonlribote her full
part and make her corner of the lot worthy of
the IronCity. -

TanTmunr-SrcoanCoxaussiosai,District.—Tho Confereesof the August-Democratic Con*
renUon hariog 'failed to nominato a candidate
for Congress Coogression-al.Diatrict'Mfce Conferees appointed at the Sep-
tember ConTenUojLmet on. the 22d Just., ond
placed in Jrondnation CapL -John Birmingham,
whom to (he roters of the-Districtin an addr«s,aaaiccrthodQx Democratworthy
the the party. The foilowiog.istheir
aotiohi i&6lading(he correspondence./ with 1the
nominee:-

Rttolved, . That inasmuch as Sutler .county
declines to hare a candidate, we present to the
Totertfdf the Twenty-SecondDistrict, CapL John
Birmingham, as.wercao, with the ntmoat coo*
fidence,' thdorte.‘ bis Democracy, and present
him as averfeithfol found, eTcn among the falsa,

. ,Jl. H. Kxajt.
J -•“**'* "

. U. Paulson.'XcSiA.vßscctiam.' ;.
•-

' , Conferees.., .
'

! ‘AuioitSYT Citt, Sept: 28, 7858/ :

CapC JOhiCßuraingham';—Sir.: The Confer-
ees Bciecte<Lby«the.iiaUon6l Democratic Con-,
ventfon,'tkke pleaiore'tq Inforulyou that they
have nttanlmonaly. placecl yonIn nomination for
the -,Weask youtoao-
cept lids fHs Will 'offeriDg, coming frcm.Demo*r
crats who; never desert principle®. Truly
•your friends.' y - -•j• JL H.-Kran. ------

‘ 'Cnis. H.'.pAtrisojrf 1

t lr-: r . Lrs A. BfCKHAW.
Onio Towasnir, Sept. 24,1858*: 1

Td/Mefsre. Kerr,; Paulson and Beckham—-
, Gentlemen : Tout kiridnote, stating that yon

hare.placed myname beforethe Democratic TOr.
ten DiatriotiforCongrein

; | this moment came tohand. It la-wllh mingled:]i feelings of prldrand -pleasme tfrat-Pacceptthe-.
•§j onlooked for hoqor. Should the .peopld deism'
:rj me worthy, to represent them, Ipledge my past
;|j lifeas a Democrat to carry,outtheir will and
a wishes. ' ..'V; V'V-‘

RespectfaHfV&c., , John BisuntaaAu.

On Saturday-morning, in.the.Court of Quar-
ter Sessions, a man named F. Jordan was
brooghtbefore Judge McClure from.tbe county
jail,and dwebarge ae£edfor oil. the grounds
that he had been ItuprisoneiLfor debt, andcould
not therefoiw be legallyheld In custody. ’ Judge
McClurest^eitket the act.abolishing impris-
onment fpriebt was clear; and ,explicit,: and It
was a violation'of its provisions r pn the* part of
the magiitmaa to commit the.prisoqer.- lie
tberefore/erdered him to bMiscnargedj and he
was n4'<nm6>eleased'frmh cafltoifjv; ; :/:

Election.—Thr. Mu , Pleasant Cavalry, last
week, elected thefollowing- officers rCaptainfMajorJoeeph Jack; First Lieutenant,-James

Strand WhlUMll;Th.rdLieatCTjnv JohnEUer. Onto], B«r*e«ntA. H. Sherrlck; Comtt, D. BnCtliUr/rj,,
company , number, forty-tli. members . Tb«asssssaewssteThe next parade will been Saturday October^

FosTxaVNATioicAiTrHßATaa.—Thlanod popular place htrcaort will be opened to
the public this evening/ The Governor Isonhand, and has nwriy/complctcd his arrange-
nxeaU.;/ From .the will known tact and jad*.
meat off the manager, we infer tbat be wilttfre
entertainmsnls wo'rlh lookjDg at during thegonial wote

Biti PoßTnra.—We would.* «fet our friend*
to of .'JofaQ' WT-McCarthy, in another,
column,.lie attend*io ever; thing in lifelineof
potting or dktributiog, io a cirefal andwlln-,
hi* aapnerV Ordera'lell at the QmtUt conßlihg
roonf irlUiuT* prompt attention.-- •" " •

Iralmii willilm tnolh«r.oiipcrtßnltt.idartoTUa»#»tt~6r»siiint ll«
WfaVS i-LS-W\w

Tohhagb Tax.—The Committee; of the '■ Durrurtr w uj- »*».
*»

..

Cilv Coanen.q pj, :. ,j. .. . : uoxwnc doat.—We would direct the attention
UO. cite on lL i

‘ ed of ■>.««*’■’" to tbe advertisement of the "Penneyl-S n , 1“ t
.

*? bOTO a | eMia Salt JWactnring C0.," who mooufkctur.
wT 'o' lh,S ?ity .in | ottongit other things .Hghly.concentn.trtl Lye,rerorOTCo to the repeal of he tonnage tax, which : -hereby CmiHc. c.„ prepjro thcir owe .o» P, at aPhiladelphia desires and this city does not, ! trilling colt of time, labor and money. Molt ofottrb»TO made their report, as ;we sco in thtir pa- ! ? a£derB hare used on their tables the Company'spars. . They talk very hopefully, jnatas Phila- ■ , xtra Superfine Snow-Whiio Salt, for tho table,

delphi&na always do about all Other pdrts of ' , ant* S parpores. Wo have need both the
thisState. They neverlook beyond the Sehuvlkm. I and ran safely recommend a trial,
and always consider Pennsylvania an ; u

Waro of imitati‘’QS* " articles have been
tant suburb of Philadelphia In their reporl* '

-
.

_ -

1
these gentlemen that they'proved to our A Rumeot for Hot Wratrer.—The very best

°^ nC1*® that, “it is equally the interest rem°dy for this hot weather is to drop in at Down’s,
of 1 itteburghand Philadelphia that trade should ; c<*ora* { - Allegheny,and treat yourself to a saneer
centre in our city, and that . ! of their delicious Ice Cream, <>r r glass of sparkling
should be made to remove all f«n. ao inn^:n » ■ loe colt* Miuoral Water, flavored with the choicest of
diTsrt it either tnohe North ? Sd Sg ! Syn*P'- * nd dr“»" r™“ ■ i" client or-

"The TonnM.T.* „" 10‘be South. . der. Their etoek of Ceko, end Confection. or. of
dablo obstApl* in 7J“ waa ProTen to be a formi- the best description* manufactured from good mate-
mfm. , .a- “v®* w

Way accomplish- rial, and got upin tbeneatest styleimaginable. GiveSirSiniu every consideration of them a call. tfer«t P
H. 07 0f ""Ptwla or Individual in- '

T

,l 8 As » measure of State
Qa__

.

this tax was shown to be delusive, in-
.

“"k&toveramount may acrue from it
benefit of posterity alone, since

r J? ,
amount is consigned to tho “sinkingj und' of the Blate. It was' claimed that - thoi r*tnio*^on. ao mooh complained of by: our

P ittsburgh frjends is necessary under present
I clßCumstances, if we would secure any pari of
: the western trade, and at the samo time enableth®Pennsylvania Railroad to payitsboneat debts.That every dollar of profit derived from tradewest of Pittsburgh operated to the advantage ofthe trade cast of that city, sinco it enables thecompany to carryeastern merchandise or pro-duce less by whatever amounUs thus derivedThat, finally, tho interest of Philadelphia do-

I mantis the repeal of this lax, and unless it Can
bo shown that Pittsburgh wonld be damaged
thereby, we have a right to expect from our sis-

-1 ter city of the west a manifestation of t hat lib-erality in regard to .Slate policy which wo pro-mised will always be found actuating the cili-seos of Philadelphia. Your committee furtherstated their object to cultivate a free and friend-ly intercourse with the authorities and citizensof Pittsburgh, believing, as we do, that, upon
examination, our interests would bo found to boidentical, and, that, therefore, we should ai-alttimes bo found hand in hand urging the same
polioy and sustaining the same measures.

With a view to promote (his friendly Inter-course, -your committee assumed the responsibil-
ity of oxtending a formal invitation to tho CityCouncils and Board of Trade of Pittsburgh toVisit our city, as the guests of the PhiladelphiaBoard of Trade, at such time as they tmghtdes-
igoate, which, act they most respectfully nsk maybe approved by this body.

\our committee have the strongest assurancethat their visit will be productive of great andlasting good. They were reoelved and treated
in the most kind and hospitable manner, even
by those who were most opposed to the measuresthey had to propose, and they have everyreason
to believe that the public discussion of (be sub-
ject of repeal, and the private intercourse hadw *, . m «rchnnta and others daring their visitwill in the end manifest itself in the cordial co-
operation of our western friends with us in de-manding of our Legislature tho repeal of anodious and oppressive tax upon the trade.

All of which is respectfully submitted.
Wm. B. Thomas,
AtXX. J. DxBBTSIItRB,Eumphd a. Soudeii,
Enw’n C. Bipdle,We believe that our City Councils have withina short time given a moet decided expression onthis question whi,ch might argue that they donot look upon this question with any different•yes from those they used before, the friendsfrom the East “proved all things” as aboveToe sentiment of this community is almostunanimous against the repeal of the TonnageTax,-and it was strengthenedrather than weak-ened by the arguments of the Philadelphians.

Tna place tosecurea saucer of delicious lee Cream,
toeool off in a woll ventilated and luxurious saloon,
fitted up In tho neatest style, the place toonjoy anhoar’s chat with your wife Or sweetheart, wbilo sip-
ping the coolingand healthy luxury,the place where
the best of cakes and confectionary, family bread andleo Cream are made and sold, the place is Oliver’s,
SL Clair st., near Lllmrty. j-

White and colored shirts, for men and boys,
gloves, gauntlets, heavy silk shirts and drawers,woolon and cotton under-wear, hosiery, mufflers,
ties, scarfs, shawls, 4c., 4c., at close rates for cash,
by Carnaghan, Federal BU', Allegheny City. 1

M'Lkan'r Vermutoe—Fi.EMts«; Bros, soleProprietor*.
No remedy ever invented has Ik-ao *» snrr*M«fnl as (tie

great worm niedh in* of Dr. SrL*tie, prepared by Fleming
Uru*.of Pittsburgh. AH who h*v*< used it Imn been equal-
ly astonished and delighted at iu woudorfnl energy and
efficacy. To pabliwliall the teeUimmtal* in iu favor would
fill volume*:we mmt therefore content uareelvrs with n
brieiabstract ofWTew of them.

Japbet C. All«m_nf Amboy, gave a do** to a child rtyosrs
oM,aod It broopht away 8.1 worm*. Ho aoon after paveanotherdose to thnsame child, which brought away fifty
more, making l£lworms in about lx hours

Andrew Dow tnng, ofCranbury township, Vxmupo conn-
ty.eave bis child onn tea-epoonful, and sh.* |*w*..i ITT
w<Tm%. Neat morninp, on repetition of the d«m«\ *}..•
passed 113 more.

Jonathan Unughman,«>fWest Union Park county, la,writes that ho in enableto supply tba demand. as the poo-
j.h* In tironxipbhorpond say. after a trialof the others, that
iron* la itpisl toDr, jkl'Luno'* Vermifuge,Uesera. I). *J. W.Colton, of Winchester, I nil, happenedast spring to gut Mimniifthis Vermifuge Afterselliugalew
uottlrs, thedemand Dreamt) so groat for it thattheir slock
Was soon exhausted. They ntate th«t it has producedthe
best effect wherever usi-d. and is very popular among the
people.

Purchasers will be earvftil to ask for DR. M*LANE*fICELEBRATED VKR.UTPUOE, manufactured by FLEMINQBUGS.of I’ITTaSDRon, I’a. Ailother Vermifuges in compare
lw.n are worthies*. Dr. M’Lane's genuineYenulfog*, alsohlsnalobrated Liver Pills,ran now be had at all wapectahle
dm* stems*, fi'orugnuuti*withnul th»rignaturt ofse2l..lAwlwT ri.RMINO HRfIH.

JiinusementH.
aviomo <a wembrs

GREAT WORLD CIRCUS,WILLKXIIIBITIN PITTSRtIROIION
BEN TIUMBLE’S LOT

TUDSDAV, WEDNESDAY, TTIURSDAY*AND FRIDAY
Sept, as, 39, and 30, and Oct. 1,

Every nightat TVj o’clock, andoo
Widniscat.Tbcxsdat andFudat ArTXZNOONS, ata oVut

Among th*features of this established, will t« f..uml *

lUtdbucah M itmu.-The BepubliooM of
toTrn ?hip bad a glorious turu-oulal Mon-roetille on Friday evening. Messrs T. M.Marshall, J. H. Miller and Gen. Moorhead ad-dressed the meeting, which adjourned under a

of '“‘busiasm that reminded one oflvoo.
On the same evening the Republicans of Pennhad a cheering turn-out at Ne. Mexico. Riley

McLaughlin, Esq., presided, and flenry Stotieracted as Secretary. Stirring addresses weremade by Messrs. Howard and Moffltt, and theo**l possible; impression was made. Pennpromises to do well in October.
Another meeting was held at Shnrpsburg,which was addressed by Meesrs. M’Knight andKirkpatrick. Thefttlcndance was large and the

genuineRepublican spirit prevailed.
mectiag wav held at Drldgevllle, inupper 8L Clair, which was aMy addressed* byMerer* Irish and Oaroahan. The turn-out hereaiso, was large. Ebeneicr White presided

_
wero held on Saturday at Brown’sCoal Works, peer Creek and Bhoosetown, ofwbicli we shall giro some account to-morrow

Meetings will he held to-night io Mooongabe-»a borough and at Independence Hall. TUhWord. ’

Mketikgh at Dana Cbkek.—On Saturday.,two eatirasiftslio Republican meetings were held«U l>ecr Creek. The one appointed at 3p. m.
wa# folly attended, and ably addressed byMrasra. Collier, Carnahan, and others. The re-publicans enthusiastically demanded another inthe OTenlng, and their request being complied
tnlb, a very largo crowd . ssembled at tho ap-pointed time, which broke up at a late hour withthree times three for the whole ticket of theRepublican party. The fires burn brightly eve-rywhere. 6 i

lUruBLicAH MifTDtQ, Nirtb Wari».—Therewill be a Republican meeting to-night, at lode-pendence Hall, fUh ward. Speeches by Gen.Moorhead, D. L. Eaton, and others.

Tub Oratsiiio.—Afine audience was presentat City Hall to listen to the Oratorio, whicawasmagnificently performed by the Formes trbupoand oohestra assisted by a chorus of ladietiandgentlemen of the two oities. Every body|wos
*>ormcß even Buspasscd himkelf,and Miss Andem sang f

“I know that my Redeemer liveth” |1
with a beanty and pathos that we never hoardsurpassed—but once perhaps, and then itjwassung by Jenny LiniL Mr. Perring was also inperfect voice. This company deserves the most
liberal patronage every where, for they make no
false pretensions to .merit, and in all their busi-ness affairs are gentlemen. We wish them the
most ample socccss.

. Carpets.— Messrs. McCiintoek, whose storeis on Market,near Its junction with
street, have justreceived & very large supply ofcarpets of. various patterns and prioes to suit
customers.- They are intending, with commend-'able enterprise, (o have on exhibition at theFair this.week, a specimen of velvet carpeting,the equal to which was perhaps never importedinto this city. It is gorgeous in design and
woven in two pieces, so thatitseems withoutscam.
Tho beauty of tho colors andlhe skill with whiobthey Interminglein wreathsandolnstersofflowerscannot be fully appreciated without being seen.;Mr. McC. has but two of this pattern and one
of Uiea was bespoken-as soon as unrolled. Letthofle who desire carpetings of expensive pat-terns or less ambitious design give the Messrs.'McCiintoeka call. They are always polite andkind whetherthey make a sale or not.

Galvanic Battert, or Electro Magnetic
MiCtont, for Medical pnrpaeea,_of every superiorkindwmbeaentftveof BxpreMchargea, wbarewran Kxprreanma, upona remittance ufTeaHoHare. Addreea Dr. OKO
11. KKVfIRR. Wo. 140Wood at- Hittabergh. Ha. apfetawT
A Great Pill.—

Tb« Oreefenberg Health Pillrare* headache.The Oreefenberg Health Pillcomfoal etomech.
The uraefenberg Uaalth Pillcoraa bad breath.
The Oreefaaberg Health PUlcnreacoetivebowtla.
The Oreefenberg Health Pillcare* palpitation of thnheartThe Oreefenberg Health Pill com culieky paJna.Tha Oreefenberg Health piU carea pile*.
The Oreefenberg Health PUIrare* dyapepela.
The Oreefenberg Health PIU porgw withoutpain.
The Oreefenberg Health Pill doeanot weaken.
. The Oreeleaberg Health PIU la notdnaic.The Grajifeaturg Health Pillcan be taken at work.The Oreefenberg Health PUI la entirely rentable.The Oraefeaberg Health Pillla the beat openingpillknown
The Oreefenberg Health PUIla made or choice gain* end

root*.

Tueui was a race, Saturday afternoon, o4the three-mile coarse, between the row-bosls
J. P. Brelsford and Joseph French, which was

won by the latter. Time; 34:30 and 25:00. The
J. S. Hall and- R. E. Rodgers did not- run, the
former paying tho forfeit. Considerable sportwas created, however, by a trial between two
.eight-oared ‘‘scows,'’ the Captain Evans and theOld Evans wianiog by 30 seconds. OnThursday, the Putman and Julia M. Cooke (rowboats) will have a contest.

The Oraefehberg Health Pill cures acid stomach.
> Onefeoberg Health PIU cures turTononm.>Qraofeaberg Uesltb Pillbitcored baodreds.

iGrßofanbergJlesltb Pfll wiU our* where a pill cm

- Tsb Annual. State Fair, which opens to-morrow)
(should the weatherprove favorable,) wiU doubtless
be one of the most interesting and well-sustainedefforts of-the kindever gotup Inthis State. The deep
interest taken in it by nearly all elossea of our citi-
rens who are expected to be exhibitors' can best be
understood by the preparations made; and if the lib-
erality or their contributions, inforwarding the en-
terprise, is an index of the merit of the articles they
intend to exhibit, we can assure visitors that the IronCity College will come in for no small share of at-
tention.

The Graefenberg Health Pill acts on the kidney*.
TheOtaabuberg Health PHIcombine* theTirtneeofmoat

other pills.
The qrasfenbergHealth Plllsara tonhi and i
The Orsefenberg Health Pillcan be taken at night. 1

'• The Orsefenbarg Health Pillcan be taken after dinner
TheGrpefenberg Health Pill centalnaadoeein one nil!.
The Orsefenberg Health Pill i* taken by the weak.
The Utscboberg Health Pill la taken by thebillno*.

--The Uraefeabnrg Usalth Pill enree JanDdice.
The Uracfenberg Health Pill enree permanently.
For afall acconnt oi all the Greefonberg medicines, eee 1

Omsfenberg Almanacs, which can bobad mtieet tba >
agent*. Price 26centeabn*. DIL OEO.fl. KKTflKlt. Nn
}4u Wood street,and J. P. PUDMtNQ, Allegheny.

tny»|d*wT i
.. Leather, Shoi-Fisdincjs, &c.— We woulddirect the attention of onr readers to the adver-
tisement of Wm. Wilkinson, 217 Liberty street,
In another column. Mr. W. has a large andcomprehensive stock of everything in the way
qf Leather-Findings, Tools, Tanner's Oil, &c.,
'to.wbich we would direol the attention of strati-
£erp and dealers, fie is offering his articles at
remarkably low prices. j

i -•
V "i . .

J. M. LoITTLeIC
IdBROHANT TAILOR,

No. 54 St, Clair Streot,
(Dr.lrish’sNew Botldlng,)
•sSOtlydfe

pnrsßunon. pa.

BTWA BTOVK WORKS.
ALEXANDER BRADLEY,

KABCrAOtITUft Am tuutuimiTAX»TT OP
COOKING, PARLOR AND HEATING STOVES,

Plain and Fancy Grata Fronts, See.,'Dark? a novel. ByWilkie CoIUnV’
This is a;new.work,'by the author of “The
Read Secret,” who never writes a story that is
not* deeply interesting. The'present work is
folly up to Mrothers, and ire commend U to all
who tove good reading. , For sale by Hunt &

Miner. •

WHOLESALE ANDRETAIL.
Foundry on Alkgbcojr Rlr«r, two aqaaraa aarth*Mfi of

Peonsjlvioia Fajorogsr Depot.
Offflee nnd Sales Room,
Difl&lydta Ho, 4 Woodlt>, FitUbariti.Piur DAWEB Ac OLULRY
np«M,ll|W wad Ornamental Pwlntara,

Darieq Bobbert.—Welearn from a gentle-
man justfrom Perry Co., that the store of Mr.
Wm. Peal, in New Bloomfield)* was entered on
Saturday morning, about oneb’clock/by burg*

5,fao «“ri«d the safe into» neighboringfield,blew it open withpowder/axid tborievenl.hundred dollars in gold. Thu thieves are not

AND ORU INKS 3}
muri iv

White Lead aiul Zino Pnlnta.
Al«k *ll kinds ofPrints, Oils, Varntahw, Window Olaw,i Putty,Brushes, Ac^;I*4 VFfodAntf, toodoor* above Virgin AUe».adfclydfa -

i JAS. MoI^A.XJGHX,LN,

4,*f?sl!‘Apoltne Tete-

■2uJi B€?i! i®hl?ski “ tho Mtlnuuion of Ito
*7“t'm work“ *itt perfect "orderSidatliefacUoa to.patrora *nd. pupiiw 1-

i Aicobol, Cologne Spirits and Fnul Oil,
dojMHrfh JSw. t BB*i»4 T7O Sftettd Strtti.

.-“pi .;jt
'«“« Datw. ;o< Popltr' .tier,' WMTcom-
< fcssrßffita-i 'i*'-''’*'

. '- ! •

ILAKD.—J4 tierces irregular cooper-
L\i «go, 70 do regular do la store;
- I—- - • ~ •‘W do ■da " dntoftrrtr*

tad fcr sale bp JoIB IBATAH PICKET A 00.
B .ONM-WH BIOUK .0F BKY
)Ol»tathadtr,Bowop«6fai£. Etw«tjl«HFrt»H;«atfarta*i«MrtsM»«r«!rkMosTaaMfeßoMRIIMdQr.

Telegraphic.
Halifax, Sept. 25.—The ship Arabian arrivedhere, - reports thatat T o’clock •on the morning ofthe 15th be fell in withan Iron Screw steamer on

fire. She was apparently of 1,200 tons, with a giltcrown and eagle head. The stem was straight andraked weli forward. Tho bottom was painted red.Tho upper works abovo and. below were all consum-
ed. Tho masts were gone and her sides falling in.
Herfunnel was laying on the starboard bat he could
not tell its color. Ue passed around its stem but no
name could be distinguished. Ho supposed sho hadbeen burning,probably,forty*eighthours. - lie sight-
ed a brig fonr miles to tho leeward, but eonld not
discover any signs of sufferers in tho distance. Thofiguro bead, as described, corresponds with that ontbo steamer Austria, which was an Austrian Eagle.Thera is little doubt but that the Austria is tho HI
fated vessel.
DESPATCH FROM TUB CAPTAtH OF TUB ROSENREATB

TO Mil. CUSAHL).
New York, Sept. 25.—A private despatch fromHalifax to Mr. Cunard says that‘the Captain of the

Kosenhcath thought the burning steamer seen by
him had a walking beam, but did not observe any{laddie boxes. Ho thought she was a wooden ship,but bis mate,believed her to hnve been iron. Shehad a long, overhanging bow.

Offers of 25 per cent, to effect insurance on the
Austria wore refused yesterday by tho Wall streetinsurance offices.

Nr.w York, Sopl. 25.-*-The following dispatcheswore received this afternoon by tlio parties to whomthey nro addressed: Trinity Bay, N, F., Sent.. 25.
Ti> Peter Cooper, C.W. Field, W. 0. Hunt and K.
M. Archibald, New York: I have not the leastwish to withholdparticulars as to the working of the
ratio, and until l bnro communicated with head-quarter* aDd ascertained the directions of the man-
ager of tbo company, l will send a daily report of
proceedings. We weronot working to-day, but re-
ceiving occasionally from Valontfa4ome weak raver*sals of current, which, whon received, were unin-
telligible. [Signed] 0. V. De SantxTRixrrr Bay, K. F., Sept. 25.—T0 C.W. Field,
Now York: Your message was received the day bo-
fnro yesterday. I commenced receiving a currentfrom Valentia, ami was in hrfpos that i should boatwork agnin. Soon after, I informed Mr. Mackay;then the current failed. This will explain the dis-
crepancy between bis and my messages.

[Signed.] C. V.DeSantt.
HAttnisnrnc, Sept. 25.—Tho Democratic Confer-

ee? of tho Inils Congressional District remained insession nil night, but without accomplishing any re-
sult; 225 ballots have l«en taken. The two Confer-
ees from Perry Co. voted for (Jen. Fetter on the Bthballot. At noon tbo conferees were still insessionwith u poor prospect ofany nomination.

Tnixtrr Bat. Sept. 24.—tfyrii. IF. Field, E»7 . •
In reply to youronqniries of to-day, I reply that Ireceived nothing intelligible from Valentia sinco theIst of .September, excepting feeling a few -signalsyesterday. I cannot, therefore, send any thing toValentia. Thera has been rery little variation intho electrical manifestations. Dk Santet.

Boston, Sept. 25.—The case of Townsend, thealleged captain of the brig Echo, was resumed to-day.
The testimony was tunio|y a description of the cap-
ture of the Keho. l.mut. Bradford could not identify
Townsend as the captain of the Keho. The question*-f jurisdiction is tho main ono involved in the presentexamination. r

Urtsviu.B. Sept. 25.—This arurnoon RobertLindsay shot l>. 1,. Ward, of Covington. Bothare printers. Ward lived but 15 minutes. Lindsay
V’mvo himself up. The quarrel arose from Printer's1 nion matters. It is lieliered that both parties wereformerly of Cincinnati.

j THE ANTONIO BROTHERS
; 'JI’ILLIAMKANTONIO, I.OKBNZO ANTONIO,

4UOCFTUB ANTONIO, ALHIONSO ANTONIO
THE CARROLL TOREPE:

IUD.M. ACARROI.L, MD’LI.EMARIA CAMtuLL
W. lI.CARROLL, MASTER CHAS. CARROLL,

THE MIOASI BALLET TROUPE.
ALDERTP. AYJIAR. JERRY WARI.AND,

0. O. KNAPP O.el-eopWsCJ.nrn, Bostos, Soph 2S.—The Repnbllcans hare nonrA. FISHER, Pinging Clowq, nateU Charles l>olano for Congress in tha lflth diiJ. RICHARDSond TOM TIPTON Iricl, thus dropping C. C. Chaffee.rrnijns to the afternoon performance, MD'LLE WAR- : -
LAND will make a Ttrrifc Aj from the ground to

Uri - b a*S. Sept. 2A.—The number of deathi
the top of the centre pole upon a Single Wire, a diatom,* of . ffom Jelil,w fever, yesterday, was 43.
Two Hvndrei Ftti,when notpreventedby the etonu.

ADMISSION—li»u, 60 cente. Pit. 26 conta «„■.>
iwi aTs on’i o it"aTlil

i 'ViLKESBARRE. Kept. 25.—J0h0 Mcßeynoldc, ofColumbia county, was nominated by the Democrats* w«
d ?' v, for Conffre *» fro® the 12th district, on the* 150th hallr>L

xiffazst'X’ Sc 00.No 550 Broadway, Now York,
. HORUAirFoiTTHKSTATK FAIR, |T , I On?rDß^rS^niir

THIRD AXD POSITIVELY LAST WEEK or THE TBLEbEArO SIB9ABIAE CABLE,
FAR FAMED AXD ORHHXAL Now on Imud(b*

Horris Bros., Pell and TrowbriiUe HioUrrh. T v r
* s '!; **•” **•«»*•.

and ' I L ,to j'U«-o it within tho reach of
K®ll x*u that «T#ry family iD th* gniudStaUs

_ . J”*11 m*j i»oM«si«iitpeclmPonf thii womUrfol mechanical ctfFrom theSchool Street Oper* Ilouee, no»Uy. that prop.*# locot the Cable into place* .-.ffourDICE SLITER, THE CHAMPION DANCER, nnarf* " l* 0'l,h’ mn* mM»o* tb«n omily with Man fc-

In thtlr
STAB PKHFORMBILS, "Wh u,

. „pjrtjht.,

£S2£JESSS1:, .%!■ ; S2L-SK3ffi “s,£
-■-•M.a |J)» MOBBIS, Bu.ln„, linn,*,, wl'ict n«w U~ o|‘|“aU."°i|"

PITTSBURGH THEATRE.- m I*TT* ‘.7" ’T. 1"’ “j IS
X “*»«■.»» I»r hnnJ.rt H.UtlI WSKM====AV»&

AI.TKRATroN OP TIME . E^-?u‘* r ‘lBMitltk. at|t f,„._ ”

IW.np.-n at: o'eWt Curtain ,U«-TJ6. B.„ j £ b ? **»•BtjatT. lo fond*opw> Own It. to 3 oVtock. '*

' * * ** WM nM U I'-**I’** -l“"
[ N“ Programme received > j

—_■ rncis w~amiimiub : *«l*V * - “

: --
“ “

—*- tW ‘

:
!>>w<>»cn at, ocU.clu cotameucing ai_;L< ~'clock. "t- diatrtbuted «.u UwrO b*i«r* UL^ b

*'

_ • ■ ■ , *^h r:L'O *b*n«*atity Ittoo ittwll to iwtu.sprcial jflotirrß. I..T‘V„r T t~ll? r *«t.caw* which
--- ' bonght—twenty iu U*a nl It were actually cub

: oJin- ,J* Celebrated Stomach ;*« tß.'.i«ti\^S^r:, r̂ 121^1,, ,, 5 115t,',“
l
«h »« "

BrrrtM !>.▼«• ilnahrle*, create! u much fc*OMtimi in tho to( 1,,e *■»« wrapiM In Ujin? the cable
* * Wbo *

eomnmtnty for it.rcn.ark.ble cure., at any other med.ein* Of cor,*, auy of fbi ILT* b* m. ~f . ,fxtant. Itis a tact that iu the tuinda of many j*rw,oj, a ! •» En«lan,l, and man* hat, been Hw-nUNu'T 1
prc/udlw *;*»«*« *K»iort what are called Patent Medleiiwa; ! tI.H cmitry, but lofeV.if• of tile.*, l^i. 1Ih,*^’7 il,u.oldltlU PMVent yon retorting to an article I »-v Tain*whirl, t),* f.|.t»p,,1-I...LTV .Mich an anny of teatlmony to *iip|«rt It, u lioa th*fan that they were rmrt and narcel !teller. Stomach DilUra. Phyfldana prSecribe R~why I I*now.ctoally lild. P of r*Wft- wh ‘<*

!»£?
,d .J *D di#c*^d 11f J«d ««n*Uy conaiderad men of i 1remain,gentlemen, eery troly roarfrUndUTebUhan.aadiiouaeUlolbeirfammMiiwhyahouldyno | eel&dloiSia* 3 V

OYMM w «iw» ■»

lb c .™‘rto«lns°^^”o^}'oo"hiSjlh'°'r,™',,'r.'M^°; o
,

d !ADA M S’ CO RK Tfi! jLWK
3Sr b, HosTßTraß. |

N '*- w w—“ «'"»■ ! "£*»>£> p»i» ->.b. Bf»s itoJSS' iiS^2S2
T
f ??????????? ? !s^'ss3Ks’iS®af‘jas s“isssTrunci for tlie Care of Hernia or Rapture. ! *ppendag. to eeery farmer 1* bant. Is wow offorM totheMARSn’S RADICAL CURB TRUSS. ' ,°f ** “ Tl'rf l,lw prhw. We bare

KlTlFtt’fl PATI'WT Tnnen , *nl fortale, bat mannfacture and sell theTnDSS- "• *•« our work*. Owing tolta compact form It I. d«!PITCH 9 SCPPORTER TRDSS. t!n„! anon to become an artlrloof trade Inererr Hardwum
SELF-ADJUSTING TRUSS *ht,lU 3

M. BALIN',.-! I.ACE or BODY BRACE,Iur ,b. .od A« ‘r”,^sJ*“

Prolaj«n Utori.Pllea, Abdomlsal and Spinal
DR. 8. 8. FITCH'S SUrer Platod Bnpporter. “UrtJSSil*/ ,U<,,fV iraM wm.
MLB PROPS, fbrdhe ..p[ „r,ud c. of PII-.
RL.VBTIO BTOCEIXOS, for weak and earicoee v«lua |Vf C , OCR'S CARPET STORE.—Ro-KLABTIC KNEE CAPS, tor weak knee Jolnta. 1 “»»eJ thla day, If) piece. Bigelow heel Ilraiae!. »a-ANKLR SUPPORTS, for weak anklejoint. *°r,ed P* ttf!rn*. hrlphtcolor.. *
SUSPENSORY BANDAGES. 10 P*«<« Crowley 1>• beat Knglleh T.ncatry Brneaelu. laSELF-INJKCTINU SYRINGES; alao, e»«ry kind )lt * tc*l *°d '*« *'U 1<»» at W. M’CLINTOCK'S^

”

• _!°=! :.d *wp
_

No. 112 Market wtreet
n£S.Spt“i“ b“* Tra“ wl‘" ,‘ • l" : /^lAKPETS—sopieces' InKrai n ‘

,
jpOtlawF to 60 eenu per yard,at U’CLINTWR-a$l,OOO Reward for any Medicine that will . •*® !d**ip Carpet rarehm,*.

•xcel PRATT A DUTCHEn*B MAGIC OIL, theonly Indian T?RESIi, CHARMING, INTERESTINGRemedy Dow eold for itAeunaf'm, Niura2gia, Headache, -T POPULAR—A new work, by A. S. Roe.
*

Ibolhacht, Ihtiuin the Side or Back
, Sprains, Bruises. Sore '■ t>

rT'I C fo or OD® °t* »Wide, Wide Sea: by A.&Throat, Burns, Gmtracted (Xrds and Muscles; the on . reR ;,u n: np*‘ *' “°- TOlu,n*.J®«lj acd br sale by
•table remedy diacorered that will act anon them arm lim REED, No.7|fourth at.
tK-r thejolnta. Thooaandiof ptnou have been cured of . TITISSES' BUREADS T.,K1,0these complaintsby this s«w dlacorery. All arefneited to 1 IVI Waab “tandaand n.ai™ri*l.n~a -j rgive it a trial. Principal offle. 206 Waehlngtoo atrtet, j WMh “*««*• •»«Cbrtnflnhbcd and forjaleBrooklyn, N.T. Foraaleby DR. GEO. H. KKYSEIt, No i -

T.B. YOfNO A CO.
140 Wood etreet,and/. P.FLEMING, Allegheny. : T) U TIER—B 2k6£B prime EaWTfnco CoSlgnatnreof Pratt AButcher on the wrapper, and name X) Pa., iu onirorm in atom and f,ir’aata hvblown ln thehottla. apUatawy JOHN FLoVd 4 CO.

7

G/ ~’tc Bat*- -i
w? 3 No.173Wmditreet.

LEATHER.—250 Sides Now Xork Sole
. leather for mle by e*l3 JQnN FLOYD ACO.

t r p.ENN. WHEAT—2CO sacks While*
«** . 131 d 0 b«J;Now uodln* from it**tner lifting*,for ule bj
*nl7 IBAIAII DtOKBY A CO.

TkßUGS—Phosphoras:JU lodldoPotaab;
Qom BbeUac:
YeUow Ochre;Tlnnt'a Liniment; '
Lyon’sKaihalwa •

For wit by 0. 1.. FAiINICatOCKA Of»
’ __ _ No. 60, corner Wood and Foirlb ate.

LIME —100 bbls Louisvillo rec’d and for“!* i'J J. n. (MmKtD.

ALL KINDS OP DRYGOODS an selling
«*t bargainprice*, at doling oatute of b

I MORPHY * BUBClyretD.

FLA.T BOATS— Two Flat Boats for Bale by
R. PALZKIL ACO.

J

1 FLAVORING EXTRACTS-A ltrge sap-
JL pit nf Preston W*rrlli'«celebrated fl*Torin{ «xtract«
*°r *®? er*am, cakes, pies, Ac., ronttantly oa ham at

JOS. FLBlINn»8.

EGGS—i bblwTlresh Eggs just r<c'd and
for etle by j«2a R, tfOBISOi A QQ,

POTATOES—lOtt bus. to arriTe \nd for
»de by J. It.CA.VLKLI).

/"IEMENT.—SO bbls Hydraulic in irtaro, and\J tofwl* tiy JelO J. R. CA)»IKLD.

BUCK SKIN STAGE LASUES!Ia largeueortmenf of ihonrlougrades now on UmJ nod
tay length or itm made to order at abort notbety

WELLS, HTUDLEi CO...*'lls. 8_ Rwit ,trMt

1 Kf) DOZEN INSEAMED TEtHEKJ“ WHIPS,—Jn»t finished for th© trtde.—Thee* are the standard PenrrsylTanU **goo Tblne-aniiwa ask dealer* to examine them
WELLS,BIDDLE ICO.

BO Foortl street:

OATSWANTEO—SOOO bushels.
*Ht ISAIAH DICKBI& QQ.

BELT HOOKS, for Bplicinp Machi ih Belt-
In*, all tho differenteisaa,for aaloby

wSI • J. k 11. PRIILiPfI.

Seamless hags—a constant sumiy uTall else* od handaodfor eale at tnannCaciorerTprlce*.
A BHnl discount to the trade, I>AVU> G.llJUtkmeed comer Liberty and Hatl ata.

EXTRA FLotfit.—loo Bbls, rotaalcby-
■el M’RANR A ANJEft. lit Secotd fit.

70 ‘‘MOUNT SAVAGE/*fin
• V/,UUU Brick, beet analliy, on landand fcr--u

by A. A^ilAßDr,
ee!B comer Fropt apl Front struts

ROCUESTER FIREBRICS;...
do Clay;
do Tiles

On band and for ole by A. A. DIRDT
■lB corner kraal andJay atrreU.

Shawls—DRESS GOODS,
NHfcDLB WORK. Acl, ,

Jnetrec'd at C. HASSoNLOWa• TikUriraS^
Sugnt Caska fop aWs.bVpir

ee!7 , BOBlBTPl&i#:
'E'EATHEESH-17AMkiMiow lnadingimJ r»UiaadM»Bfcriikby' .'UimTOflOrW .

'" r"- ■■ m

Oommsrcial
.

Of AKBITRAXZON TOE AMOST.Umn Diem, T. p O. B P.cuoi, Jim Oaimot,Datii*Cutnau, Arens Looxu.

PITTSBURGH OAUKETB.
[ Reported Specially for the Pittsburgh Goodie.]

pr Pittsiuxoh, Mostur, Stpt.27,1868.FLOUR—Nono offered from flrtt bind*; from ■tore. 450t>b? **f37^SS.««>rraper, 55,»X955.G5 for extra,
*a <l s*fB7@sB,oo for family do.GRAIN—Sale* of iOO bus Oats atdepot at41 sad 600 doat canal at 42 ;from store, 160 boa at 46.

SAY—Soles of 4 loads at scales, attO®£ll » too.
- BAt^ N“-8al«ofl/K)0rbs Shoulders, at7c, and 1000 lbsBagar>Caied Damsel 12.

® ALT—Baleeof 100bids Allegheny at$1,60.POTATOES— Sales of 20 boa Rads at Ci 40 d# Nathan-
°°cmkV ■!?,'“ **rv»@*3,7s* Md.

Cll£ES£—Sales of00 bxs w. R.st 7i4.
a

Sa,e* ot 600 Dla veatern at 50.A sale of 5 bbls commoa at $2,26.
Orlsan** E&_ ' to conmry of 20 bbJ » •* M for INsw

MONETARY A3JTD UOMSIBRniAi..
of moD#T *

h,oh »»bare noted for'monthspiUt, still continues,capiul being &s abundant and as cheat)
Mjo.tr sto 0 *rent.«. u>. M, for .tot
P**’°r. for flr,t collaterals, but eecoad class and suspended

u * ,*JGabla at rates commensuratewfthtoesupposed risk. s “*u “ ko

tlonry H. ll«d, Esq., Cashier of tho Fanners'Bank ofUncaator,.has been compelled, by filling health, to send Inluiresignation, to take effect October let. Kdwin H. Brown,
B“k

-■>«*«'*’
Import* bp Railroad.

„
1 ' °,V\.F' ? L woo, « 8 Harbwtjgh Aco; 50 bblsilonr, WBingham; -3 bdls paper, Heron; 6 bbls whisky.Uaalage; SMbxs soap. Rensbaw; 16 do starch. 100 bbls flour!Graham k Thomor. 92 do whisky, Parker, fo do.Dierker10 tea hams, F Sellers A co; 10pkgs tobacco. Maxorle; 121bbl. whisky Carr Aco; 680 ike wheat,Kennedy A bro; 20htidf bacon, R Uoblson Aco;lobbls whisky. B A Fahne.stock A co; 30do molasses,Shriver A Ditwonh, ocaracaltl*u 8 dohow, ownera; 41aka hair, COOI bis floor, 83 do lard.18a do whisky, 138 halos wool, 10bbla oil,18do omrs. 87 dopork, Bdo beef, 124 cka bacon, 120 balescotton, 116rolls lea.thcr, 80kgs hotter, Clarke Aco; 367bbls floor. D Wal-lice. ’ "*

C. A I’. R. ll.—lo tons flro’day, Erereon A co- 26° ho*barley, 8 llarbaugh A co; 29 chimney lope, 3aksaeedtl pkssbeans.SOl>»«bw«. |lll ColUns; IOSVka rye,42dobtrt ef*48 do wheat, IIM CnMoneh A co; 218 bdla papar, Chadwick’fflbgs tim seed, 0° bbls floor, M’lUoe A Anjer; 1! bas fiaxl5i?lilif oydam * COi a l'4rlt 'Jr , Brown A Kirkpatrick;
11 ,klWdo1’ W Barken WflbfoomjJ Moorhead, lo hxschccae, J Shepherd; 15 do, Cooner A etc10 do, Lambert ASblpton; SOI bdls psjkr, Haun* S bal«oakam, S Dilworth A co: 100 bdls paper J M'follnn.ha

bgs flaxseed, Ewer A co; 6 can slate, Arnold A co- 01 «ksbarley, t.arrard; 6 can cattle, 8 do horn, owners rn\h mUtoes, SO bbls flab. 138 bx. ehee J' j U SrLeech AIloichinson; 60 do, 10sks rags, J Row 42 ’em ansundry ronsigueor. 10 bxs choose, LJpplueotts; 11 bbla e**?lUddle, Wlrts Acer 30 do (loar; Liggett Aco: 253 bdlit^rm’
SSk^TSt 213 41

r’ /,*• *C '
,

R - R-~ 12 ,laRoar, n Gerwlg; 2 eks bn«u,3 kgs butter, Brown A Kirkpatrick; Id doz brooms, VTHaalsge; 18bblapearls, VFunk; 1*bbls oil, Adair; 39bx.S M Jonw 39 bbls mobuses, J Bennj.jr- 60bblaflour, «* DJ«: »bblaalcohol B A Fahnestock A co; “bhds•af ar'^,?u * 1&0 ro‘ l* P*per, JHsrtmsn; 63 hldee,f.Lauahlln; 27 bblsflour, Fetxen 40 do, M'Clorkan A err1 aks flaxseed, LWalters; 36 eks rags, 69 bdls DtDsr Per!kins A co; 6 kgi batter, U'Candless, wins A co; !afski bZ-«yif7nlH t r: IL ,kl W M’Cotcheon; 25 pkg* potatoee,iooT»|I |*flk,O: '?i'to wlr<s,R T.oTr,*"nd A co; TO9 hxa chSe]
A UutchinKio; 88 bx t breeeJ B Canfield; 10 hhda Lacan, Ha*»ey AWells; 20 bbls »hlhV’ "

u F.,W?‘V 200 ' ,f> flovr - J M’Cally Ac;3l bSebeese, U Palzell A ct, S 4 bbls floor, 20 aks do, SillA'co; 10nWI'
o V M ,?Llt

.

4 00: 500 LslJe,
» a Wang-; 20 bblawbl *k /> Schmidt; 60 do, M’Klckle Aca; 12 do floor, Llg-jrea A cm 30 do whisky, A Moorr; 20 d»», owner, IS4 doHour. 8 Lindsay;l 18do egg,, Itoa, 7 do; Sneothcn; 42 do ap!t,l»f, Crazier; -'do egga, 18 doz brooms, Kiddle, Wlrtsk c£r?- MKT,rb*^! w

bh',, Rinehart; 3CO busrye, owoer; 30 bbls whisky, J PaMon.Jr; 20 bra starch 8Coopon 9 cars rattle, 9 do hogs, owners; 83 bbls exes. 213
£?* hu |J*sr * 18f° bu »rhwt . 3»«3 bbls flour, 391 do wbUky,-> dooil. 8 bs]M cotton, 37 hides, 639 cka bacon; CUrke A

lk<' ALUiincxT BtiT!os—2 bbls butler.Kirk A Allen- 10•ks ontons, 121 bus pounds, 61 »k* ry,, L Paterson; lo bisJ®"r* fT- ba* •**’ J Craim 69aka flax***, W B gur
• 15 ;' 60 bbls floor, A Martin- 10l bxa

to
b °4 '■sr * k«- ■s*.» bM. .pp™i e *52rich. 10 eks ry«, M bus corn, Simpson A Nolson; 2 tear,hoop,. Helm; 2flcan cattle,owm-n; 1000 bus wheat 80 h«b ‘r Mt 1 T-v“« h,»*r * «oo bus whiTiSrJ?co; 11:, 00 do, 300do rye, Kennedy Aco.

H

RIVER NEWS.
TheCinctuuati Commercial of Saturday aera••Capt. JUrry Mason, a«rk of the Commerce left forPittsburgh to laet night’s train Cap t, c. A. Draro orthe Martear, came dowo from Pittatmrxh seiterdav »i"V” !"•V"."”*’ *’ J»>° bi. p-k."’;CutolL

' wh° Jf*l ß bcr®- C«lro iu entirely
,' UJihMVrf *il 00 lnn,J*7 ,'lt- •“'I prices bareaga n declined a 5hadn.........TheCity Council of Galena r-i'P 15? r<w,oc 'd ,b- «■•»« ofwharfage for thecurrant yUr,fitly percent. Ararat litoral rednetion... .The V Kfiteranw, on her t.ipdown from Portlandstruck the samef cat °n - at Haunted House, andsnitaloedalight kaucklng a hols in her. butwas soon pumj-«-d ont, asd procedo-J na her tnp wltfiout dstuaga to h^

LoiWTULt.—lli, Dow Drop, Messenger, Tucker, Chatta-nooga, MinnetouVa. and Tempest, were all announced toleare for Cairo last night The Courier of yesterday
Therlrsr is still fitUog. that

30 IqcLm wator in tho canal. Tn.-ar, and no Indications si yet

Steamboat

tigh *ery slowly, with fully
rhe weather Is pleasant and
of an equtaoslal storm.

Regtiter.
ARRIVED. | DEPARTED.feerph^-r114- askf-T?*

fo^Uto 1 n*s ‘rJ ' E"“ ,“Ul-
TtlairapliieHu-kau.

fc’i • Vt-tR, !»(>U 2o. —Cotton Arts; 1200 bales *oU vir,{rAnn; <Ala» bbl* ffonttiera sold at IMi't.fgV?; *>•“» bwbwld; Western red „dwhiteatf I.A& . Onto bnojaat; sates 77,000 bulb. Pork hnnat laconqotet at Sk; mlm 40 000 llis:i«r T'W? •« “J4. whfig?TteSiSl

fjuW; New Orleans sold at Fr«JSh».'>*U
Ur^ , Stocks higher?Chicago I Rock Island 6S°Illinois Central 78; Illinois Central bonds UPd- Missourifiles «<•;; Michigan Central Kris S2»/ h* Crouetaodgrants «3: Tennessee *j lrl yo *'*' M w®“*

Pgiusnrau, Sspt, 25.-Flopr firmer aid toors lnoafrs
tales of fnsbgnjund tuperfln* at45,50 andrXlr?k< I&Rye Floor aod Cora Meal therehusb^°fte TI?IU,U * W'h»* sf3ooobusa at $r.30(®1.33 for mixed and 41,*0(31.42 for wMt«Rje in demand, aod 2000 bosh sold at 75@S3c for new andold Corn dull; 2000 bnsb yellow *.ld aT«O®S |n «5«

Whiskey Arm at 24@25c pergallon.

iS&SSsSgS&as&s
pSSSwS’Sjesrisig^SSSls

■f N 5 LOG SLATES OF ALLkj Jaat reorfred and for aalo by
.

W. 8. HAVEN,Corner Market md Second Sts.

T)BEDS AND MORTQAUJSS, PRINTEDX 7 andfor uld W. 8. HAVES, Job M0,,,
*

Sc. 31.33. .DO Q,

S= RIDDLE, WIRTB A CO.
recoive 'l aad

1 KIDDLE, WIHTS * CO.T 1^?^??LSI
h
EiP'—sUbus Primo Timothy

‘»dI"«0° »> 'l5Liberty etrwt.
J

. BIDDLE, WIRTS k CO.BUTTKB—900 lbs fresh Table Butter reoM*Oil for mlb mt 196 Liberty street.
RIDDLE, VIEW t CO.

BUTTISB—18 kegs prime Lawrence CountvI enn*Duller, in Mcremd for nlo by J
w

:_l JOHN KLOTD A CO., ITS Wood .t

S'jHAWLS AND DRESS GOODS of every

0. HANBO* LOVK, 74 Muk.t.t,
C8 *B " and 20 bbls. purejrtkla,rac’d and for wl« by j,b. CAXrnrt-Tv

(JtoStT-50 b
o
bla HJdrauli =. in itoro andvy »» J. n. canfibld.

W^S^-l0 ;0™ *osßJe. fOT *wShT f tbs highest market price wIU bejHTtn.
.All LEECH A HUTCIUNBON,No. 1182 J and H 5 let eta.

POTATOES—2O bb!s ric’d thisV dejr aadfor nio itreduced rate*, bj 9
DAVID 0. HERBST,comer Liberty and Head etreeU.

CULimuN of citrate of magnk-KJJIA mad# IrMharwyday at JOS. FLEMING’S,
coraw Diamond and Uarkct •».

200B^ s* FOOD’S P£AKL STARCH-ro»lred thU day udforsala by
A. A*HAUDY,conwr Frontaad ferry itreeie.

in Case * keB fl bblsroc d and for aala bjr HKNRYH. CQLbtwa.

0 1LS—40 bbls Bleached Winter Whole Oil-do No;l L*hJOil; onhand*ndlor**uJON* £8 A OOOLEg.Ko.HI, y«tef twtt.E INVOICE-dP MEDALLION(Centre) Velvet Carpet*, Cromlej's best EczlLxh mrl22i!”^U? ran,l»h** to* loom. OrU in wdMthwpcxModiDgij handsome eoodj—wa uka oiwJ«r«.*f?ifawtegihga, «*i
pOI'ATOES-300 bua prima Fr^hC^A_No*haflDOCk PaUtoes rtc’d and for ulaby
*^a - ..I KIPDLIi. WtilTa k. 00.

KW WALLHAI'ER nt elevenpenceperroll,(or Ml. by Mffl W. P.MABSnjtL* oS.

OAK PAINT PAPERS—For halla,"diningrootot and d«>ign*—for nle by
"r3 .

-
W. F. MAKfIffALL * CO.

klnckss william decoration(a goMTor ptrlon, for at* by *

ff. I- MABBHALL * 00.

F^S,R?AH'-M, jAVA andriocof-

To SPOKiSSTEN-ih,p„nfa RiflePo^mia poundc&nl«t«ra,or mllw quutUlec aJ*o. Shot.i““ “d 9*n I»nta .tnwicirs, J»inro«w«4
( yWEa VINJSGAK FOR PICKLINO POR.POSES, for aalaat FRANCfa Family Omanand”»Btora, Fedaial .treat, AH-ibacr. ate
#T^?E VfS PATENT BALI, VALVEV FUMP—A frwh InTolce rcedr»d uwl lor Mila by ;

a.m -A. A. HARDY,Wl° 1 - eorpar front and Farry tU,

YSTRAPPINQ PAPER—ISOO ream*. at-
." T ftortai tlwn* iW»I hnd fernl*bj‘

11BNBT H. POttiSH.
No. 1 Bbad in aUiyp R^uf

*B "
—

-i. a gi^uy,
AAJra—Bs d°«to ]oWbj

"fc- H}*BBOOOK JIMJMWT* 00t/
V '' ' " :' : ' i-

W H E E LE E & WI L S ON ’S
FAMIL? r-r-j:::

SEWING machines,
AGENT 18 OFFICE, NO. 68 FIFTH STREET,

PITTSBUBOII, FKNN’.AJ /

these MACHINES which have gained such an enviable reputation over,, all other
Machines on account of .
Wl. Beauty and excellence ofatitch, alike on both sides of the fabric sewed.

2. Economy of thread.
3. Simplicity and thoroughness ofconstruction.
4. Portability, ease ofoperation and management.
5. Spoed. =
6. Quietness of movement
7. Strength, firmness, and durability ofseam that will not rip or ravel.
8. Applicability to a variotyofpurposes and materials. ----- ~ -

9. Compactness and elegance of model and finish. i- .
Are now offeredwith all of tho latest improvements and advantages at mannfaotarers

pflCeS by ALES. R. REED, Agont, 63 FIFTH STREET. : .SA MOST LIBERAL DISCOUNT TO CIKKOrjfILY _aasOtdAwumT

Sußincss fflljangts. fflcoical.
DISSOLUTION.—Tho co-partnerehip hero*toforaexisting under tho stylo of T. Little A Co, Is
this poy dissolved by mutual consent.. All unoottlod buil-
noosofsald firm will bsattoni'jd to by olthorof the part*nsrs, at thoold stand. THO9.LITTLE, Sr^

THO3.LITTLE, Jr.

THE undersigned have this day formed aCopartoerzhip tor tho transaction of tho WholesaleGrocery, Provision and Commission business, at No. 112Second street. THOB.LITTLK.Br,
e , . ■ JAMESTRIMBLE.September 15,1858.

STEALTH of AMERICAN WOMEN—-
AJ-Por many yean. I bare been troubled with grant
wwinoesand langnor, both mentaland phrakal; caprice.UsUesssees, dnll boodoche, painin the head and temple*ooldneesand tendency to stlffnea*, palpitation of the heart,very easily flattered or excited, appetite vorioblo, otoawch
and bowels eranged, with pain. Any mental or physical
axertlonwas tore lo bring onall the fljmptoas,andThflii
Inaddition, falling of the womb*and great pain la Hutro
giou. One physicianafteranother exhausted hieskill
gave me np. A patient and peroeraring uw> .<f xfAB
SIIALL’S DTKRmECATHOLICON fortunately cumed me,and Ihave do words sufficient to.express my thankfulness

Mas. JULIA ANNE JOHNSON.

NOTICE.—The Co-Partnership of Baga*
LET, CO3GRAVE A CO.expired by limitation,on tho

bna!£iC"* «i!lbe continued by WILLIAMBAGALEY,at 18 and 20 IVcjdstreet, whowill settle up thonnsinesaof tho latefirm. W. BAGALEY
«... v , . . JOHN S.COSGRAVE.Ptttsbnrgb, July 22d, 1858.^|n2*-dtf

WILLIAM BAGALEY,

toy that Ihave been asufferer for many yearswith whites and derangrd inenstruation. ARer a WhKo 1had other troubles, such aspaleftavfadlgwtfcn, wastingaway, gsneral laognor aud debility, pain In thesmall ofthe.hack, a eort ofaching and dragglngeeneauumpain betweea- .
m*! ,b°Ql. dI er> 1»fl««atowKng down tho spine, loaofappo-trouhlolnthostomach and bowels, wtth coldhandsimd *i'feet aud dreadful nervouantws. The Itatlexcitement would ?moke ms feel as 111 shouldfly away. I fried doctoraaad<lrugt,audeverything, one after another, without the ben-«A»MIAUtt UTERINB, CATHOLI-
rA™ *"?* ofmysymptoms for thebetter, and nowlam entfroly andradically cured. I wish tbatmao could know what it will do, CLARISSA OIIMTL

WHOLESALE GROOER,
Noa. 18 and SO Wood Street,

D ‘®rtneeoa>plaiaU with thsfoltow.!f?m!T!lp^mK j! *«norvouji,cmaciatod and liritoblr; 1‘i0“ puintB: acme ofwhich 1will try toin the lower argsna,wad a fecUngsa* ifsome'2StJfWl,{? to< y/,?.,s ia* m*T to walk inch on a»*
,foel ,lD« ~f follows aching anddrogging, and

l be bock,loins,and extondfogdown “eJolUng produced by tiding cmnemi great pain; *p«*.modineboottnge and patustn thesirte, stomach and iwwols-headache, with ringing Intho ears; every fiber of the bodyssamed sore; great trritabUltr , iuten»o nervmwm-ss, Icccld -not bear the least excitement without being prostrated foraday; Icould scarcely more about the house, aml dbl notUke pleasurein anything. 1 bad given up hope, havingiriwi everything, *»a rroppoeod, in Tain, but a friend.ralllilray attent on u, MARSHALL’S UTKIUNK OATUuLIUONI took 11,hop! ng against hope. Most -fortunately it curedme; and there is nota healthierot more grafotnl woman In’1 tr?*‘ •n'w ol!£-: »*• lt U truly the woman’s“zfS3&, ™Jgste; -
l" Su nrtucJ,lrregular-',

CH"°’7 Organ, Etlmllm ar In-Outtrmrjr, HermuautU:POtaUngt, lUlpaatirma, Crampr, DiUurbtd Sleep, end allaruame „ rrm,.alh,tic, trmncttl vUth lhi Vtrrtne

tk

ZlirZ?!' rIP '““‘’’u‘r‘"Or that Iht JWion, hr „r!onreceipt of the moruy. jiddrttt

j,gn ot UoWto Mtl ;u'r .
JO V TO THE ADMIRE R s O f

A FIN'S BCAU OP

“ IC P O lobby haib.
T .hL .*,7, 11.ll .^nnol* £,* t a flu* head of balx,then read thefollowing, and IT youuk niora,««,circular4011 na on,> can donbt^KOFESSOR WOOD'S FIAIR RESTORA-TrV ®^-_Ve tbo.ttanUca or ail old and r.-iontr, luMiii.woad«rtto preparaHon, KhlditQxaal.MklolUoiWnft -color, grvhak—coreniba head of tbatnld with a luinri-ant grow th—rerooTw the dandruff, itchJn*andall cuUoe-i .pU "?r4_~c*f“ 1* continualflow «f thenatural fluid*;and if mod as a regular diwdnir for thehalf will

to Mtrcme old.--■ge,lnaH If*natural teanty. \T« call then oponthe bald,"IrtlW’a. ,J ■‘’""I 1 h‘ Itja.-d .Urtly thoynUDg, :Will DM, a* thoy value the flowlo* loci*, or the witching
without It IU praise 1* upon tU tooguaoi

mt; S“f g lettBr lD to«** *«<*-

f»H“K#iSS3Sfs
F£SM"r * hmi “ nSftjSSSStiii-'sr.l^Ulff
b. Ihlnfclt rcmor«l tto .enrf.ndh.lrto no. t.o or tbrw Incbr. InlrnntbInto, I'» «• ' »i"b TS to 5™”“.o*iV *“• ■*»• >•< 'bto. Idon” WrnintiT -

..'."n,.S'/.'"Vb-T. .WM., f„, .

yonro,wlib mnjinnt, ' BDrDS TBITT.

gt-paa-sss??
D- R - TUOIIAS,M. D., No. 404 Vineit.

Pu, n , yn»CK.siB, Inn., Jane 22,1853.

ofm*®*other Heir
y«i|»riortoanyIj cleaiuce the head of dandroflland wither oae willreetoreaay person'ahair tocolor end texture, giTlug |t a het4lfcjkric->}T?7? ipwaocr, and all thto. witbont h

d
*.

gl,?*T“I*
•pply It,ordie dreaeuttwhlchlUrow”I,hM 1 ,hM

recommend itaraetoerwy one deffioolTfcolor and texture tohair,
3 urooa or haringa fine

M’BXASTERS’BAZAAR AND LIVERYSTABLE,-j DIAMONDSREIT, NBAII LIBERTY
1_ PITTSBURGH, Pa.

HSf’ BTOOIES, CARRUQESAND
reJ£^l ' *«**{«fU^rdand feeble *

»£r,r I!ZTh l,‘ mE6I "4 ‘old! ,lM> V»Pt », ,h„ d,r,
•tl’rdly .

CAKKiAUJSSJ BUGGl£ij| HOOKAWAXsT
BAROVOBBS.OIGSi

“>« lino, ,

BASTEBR MAJnJFACTBiKRa, ;
Together withsfull MwttaMintofelegant -*■ .KRilerla Harness -- '

i*w7«2Lrie<jr,r^<UW^^ forrtogUor doable teams. Alio.rtDgVntl
,
olLerllwa».too ntinertnstozw>&tim •■-•'•fowuntiy on bead u<f for sal. .t finable priS?br‘

,

°° 1

K. T. imnif ■ ■ -—■ ■ -|
. ' *7 •••

................. a. KBrsttr.-
Pearl Steam Mil 1

ALtEaHiiKT Cnx ‘‘

H: KS?IfBDy * BRO.
WHEAT, RYE ANDCORN" ‘r

PURCHASED,

FLOUR, CORN MEAL
AND HOMINY •'<

manufacturedand
z.i

4 DELIVERED, '

**

r.v PrtTSmntQft- AyD \
■ I«i

fettssaS^ '̂a
““■«*»• >i „;SKr‘;“ii!c;'i »r'coirtri?tK." ftsZS£l2!”vm>x^'^" ;

*

’ / >

1812.—“Re-.
Sttl. tta (££,£? «'«ecUl .;,,„- .f.fe^psssssassir::

-

J. * H. PRICE’S
OHINTRjaXi — k*'

A KE jxott in foil operation, mth Far ifc «-■*<s£\m Oa.H laproTstfjaMUßCTyrtfiifc*’ *tfy«,

iMbdOaattattoqjrtnflodtttgtbilr»dT«<u«go» tQ.c*U*tttdA?~
—WABLtiP’Jrtcw. _l r- * Y ,J)r-3/“

; '>pro»wauL".oAtii'ij*r s«i i.:-- 5 ;
'•rooirasrsnr.MMw^a

PITTSBURGH.

Sttgulai Swamtw,
Monongahela River U. sT Mali Packet*
BTBAMERTHLKGBAPH, j 6THAMKR JEFFERSON,

T
C*”- J- 0. WOOOWAM. J CU-^OKloi^lul.HE ABOVE NEW STEAMERS ARE

now running regularly. Morning Boats leave Piits-
** ®. A. IL, and Bvenlng BoaU at «

?7°“ P- H- fur SPKeesport, KlizabsUitowv, Monunga-hela<;Uy, Bellevenum, Fayette City, Orcenfleld, CaliforniaandBruwnarllle, there connectingwith Hocks and Oiacbeator Untontown, Fayette Spring*, Morgantown, Wamesbura.Carmichaeltown and Jeffcroon.
• asMagor* ticketed through from Pittsburgh to Uulou-townfor $2, moalsaodstate-ronma on boats Inclusive.—Boats returning from BrownsrUle leave at 8 o’clock lo the

morxungand6intheevening. For further informaUou en-quireat the Office, Wharf Boat,at thefoot ofGrant street.
G. W. SWINDLER, AorXT.

jatßCEllaiuaus.

PALL
DRY GOODS

C. HANSON LOVE’S,
No, 74 Market Street,

BSTWBKN STREET AND THE DIAMOND,

PITTSBURGH, PA-,

SION OP TJIE ORIG-INAL BEE HIVE.
The snbscrlber liasJost raturnrdfrom Philadelphia;New

A o*** lBoston, and some oftho Matmlfccturlng towns In the
rr?£ ZSPSS* Stotss, so as to geta portion ofour DOMES-TIC GOODS direct from the manofoetnrars, and save one

•“ giving them in that way. Onr »nvk ot FOR-IGN GOODS has never been so complete.

DRES9 GOOODS:
V*W RICH DRESS SILKS, In PUln Black and Flg’d.
VERY Ricn DRESS BTLKS, Plaid, Ptripedaud Brocade.

EUY RICH SILK ROUES, Black and Colored.
VERY RICH ALL WOOL MODS DBLAINS.
VERY RIOH KOBE LAINS.
vsnt RICH COTTON AND WOOL MODfl DELAINS.

FRENCH MERINOS

Tba Urgm #»ock hi the cUy, and
BETTER GOODS FOR THE PRICE,

OAS Ul POUND IN ANY OTHER IIODAK WKBT OP
THR MOUNTAINS,

OXTISO BOS
BOUGHT AX AUCTION

LARGE QUANTITIES AT LOW PRICES,
ASD WILL BK Et'BOLD At* (tit

SMALL ADVANCE ON EABTERN COST.

IffAWIS ASS CLOASS,
Of entirely new designs, *uch u |]i»

TALMA. SHAWLS.
And many other

NOVELTIES IXSHAWLS AND CLOAKS.
We never here boen able to offer) eo Urge and verteditock{ot all kind* of SHAWLS and CLOAKS.

NBEDLB WORK :

COLLAHS. SETS AND SLEEVES,
FLOUNCiNGS,

EDGINGS,
INSEUTINGS, ETC.

MOU H|N X <3- GOODS:
nr.iCK DRKSB OOOCS, SHAWLS, CRACK VBIL

COLLARS, GLOVES

EVERY OTHER ARTICLE IN TnE LINE

Kotmimra woods.
DO DIBITIC AND STAPLE GOODS

BLEACHED AND UNBLEACHED MUSLINS,
TICKINGS,

CHECKS
GINGHAMB,

PRINTS,
- KENTUCKY JEANS,

TWEEDS,
SATINETTS

OASSIMEREB, CLOTHS,
And iwj other article ostully kept in a

WELL ASSORTED STOCK. OF GOODS.
been bought froot theMANUFACTORIESand AT AUCTION FOR NET CASti““H tbe® u LOW A 8 THEY CAN BBPUBCHABBDINANY OF THE WHOLESALE HOUSESin theKaitern cUieo. In short, w* hara never been able toOffer so targeand attract!?*a sleek toeur numeron* auto

tom end the public generally.

ES" NEW OOODS RECEIVED DAILY.
C. HANSON LOVE,

Formerly Toting, Fttrenson£ Lore,
tad Drothen,

No.74MARKBZ 6TREBT,
Pittsburgh,pa••lUrndlw T

WALLACBfI' FOUNDRY
andSJS*P„ FurntaMng BatabUahment.

TEAM ENGINES, BOILERS. SALTPANS, MILL SEARING, FireBrick, Machinery, Pul.teye end Outlage. of ell Unde made toorder.
?«*• B"»t Sash Weights, MJU Irons, Proof Staffs:Aocbor Bolting Cloths, Odm end Leather Baltins-
Portable Flouraud Corn MUU—the beetin nse;

’

French Barr Smut Machines,need in thedty millsandoTer theWest; scour the grain,takeout the cheat anilr?more the smut balls before they are broken by the UatersFrenoh-Burr MillStone*, made of selected block*.PatentßhlfigloMachlnee—dot 10,000 to 20,000 perdat:Roee a Patent Water Wheels, oaeclla 7000 mills. Saw“ much as theover* hot, and twice ae much u tho most *itbs other Wheels In use. with an equal amountof w*ierglTen toall who want gearing. Of"flee No. 311 Liberty street, PJttsbargh. * ; * •
eelLflmdkw T W. W. WALLACE.

Staam n***!e Works So, 519, 331, 333,
_ Street, Pittsburgh, pml ,i/TARBLE MANTELS,made by machineryXU.at low prices; Monuments, Tablets. Urara flttmoia large stock on hud. Furniture and Wash Stand Tone:Imposing Stonee, Marble and Stone Hearth*, made bymachinery on short nolle*. 3

10 lr* J«- 0®o« Sl# Llhwt, ,tr»t,
W. W.WAU.4OK.eolLOmdAwt

STEAM ENGINES.— Odo 12 inch bore, 4ifeel stroke; 3 cylinder boilers,20 feet by 30, Are front,comnlete, has been used several yean—alsb 1 do;?nwb bonand 12lech stroke, and in good order,wDIbe i)Mlo»-, *l*™ Vr.W.WALLACK.wIM.wT al»U»m,i|S.t;
JLASTKR PARIS, ItOMAN OKMENT'A. CEMENT for Cisterns, Ac. OBIND HTtiNKSeWrf

WHITE LIMB, at 110 Liberty street, HmbuSX -

*

w»lLa»flfl*T W.W.WALLAOI.
QO BBLS - WHiTK LIMB, also AOCiOTStV fcr w. w. WitLAOE.■clfamrT amutMtr.SSLIMPORTED MEDITERRANEANS*WMATr n»wb«rtl»»l..,.u I>wtaSoKtt=lSt Imtidndbaabel*«xtnquklll*lUd '

iatolW* couotrj for % of '. if^*1?*?*0*
toctodbj «crapural.pMj.U

tjMitfomt»*twuh, • r**™** •*«»***

».mmS&atj&£:r

frtttfli ttflMnn Iwflwiirtriwtaih*

w*',*3nSi A UeciutOKT.
Wf-J-wfiEET* ■■■ ... .
tl! W«u bTuouwi * WU>V

;

*

PQJIK-AND-BEB* 1- 1?A«KE R Br,
"S5S"*” ',rr<!«ir»t»»»«».„-;5,]


